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Optimising Mulching vis-a-vis Moisture Retention in Soil
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Abstract: Recent research has shown that mulching saves the irrigation water by increasing moisture retention of soil. This
results in saving of the precious electricity. The present paper details the study carried out to determine the optimal amount
of mulching to save the irrigation water. The paper also compares the electricity produce by burning agrowaste, with electricity/
water saved by mulching same amount of agrowaste fuel i.e. paddy straw in farms.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Mulching is an ecological approach to utilize the crop
residue and agro-waste. It technically means covering of
soil. It helps to retain moisture in soil, to suppress weeds,
to control temperature of soil, to act as a fertilizer and to
increase yield in some crops. Further, mulching the fields
reduces soil evaporation and save irrigation water that
indirectly results in electricity saving [1],[2].

2. PROBLEM DEFINITION

Study needs to be conducted to determine the optimal
amount of mulching to save the irrigation water, because
excessive use of crop residue as mulch is also not beneficial
from economical point of view.

3. METHOD

Amount of electricity saved is directly proportional to
water saved by reducing the pumping time per irrigation.
Parameters to be determined are the amount of water saved
by mulching (litres/kg), and electricity saved by saving
water per irrigation (Kwh/Litre) for a given size of a
farming plot.

Site Selection: Land was ploughed with the help of
tractor and weeds etc were removed. Land was prepared
in the same way as prepared for sowing new crop. Four
isolated plots of same size 10' x 12' were selected.
Moisture of plots was measured and then required water
was added to bring the moisture percentage of all plots
to 95%.

Mulch preparation: Paddy straw length ranges from
80-120cm. For preparing mulch, we cut paddy straw in half
the size, to minimize labour cost.

Mulching paddy straw: Prepared paddy straw was
weighted with weighing machine on the site. Plots was
mulched with different recorded amount. Mulch was spread
evenly with hands.

Measuring soil moisture: To measure the moisture of
plots we used pre-calibrated soil moisture meter that works
on the principle of change of resistance of soil between two
points due to presence of water content in soil. Greater the
amount of water content in soil, greater the conductance of
soil, also less the resistance of soil. The readings were taken
by dipping the probe in soil sample with proper contact
between probe and soil.

Moisture percentage readings: During site preparation
moisture of all plots was brought to 95% by adding required
water and then plots were mulched with different amount
of paddy straw. Further, reading was taken daily and data
was maintained. For best measurements of moisture
percentage, readings were taken from 9 different points of
each plot.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fortunately, we encountered a very practical situation,
wherein after six days of natural evaporation, all the four
plots received equal amount of rainfall. The moisture loss
for these four plots mulched with different amount of straw,
before and after the rainfall are shown in Figure 1 and 2
respectively.

* rain on 12-03-2012 raise the moisture percentage

Figure 1: Moisture Readings of the Plots with Various
Mulching Amounts before Rain
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At the end of this observation period, each plot was
irrigated with different amount of water to bring the moisture
level back to 95% and is shown in Table 1. Taking
unmulched plot as the control, water savings per plot are
shown in Table 2, while water saving per kg of straw used
for different plots is given in Table 3.

Table 1
Water Added to Raise Moisture Percentage to 95%

PLOT 1 PLOT 2 PLOT 3 PLOT 4
(zero Kg) (4 Kg) (6 kg) (9 kg)

X4 X3 X2 X1

205 litres 185 litres 150 litres 80 litres

Table 2
Water Saving in Each Plot with Unmulched Plot as Control

9 kg straw water saving = (X4-X1) 125 Litres

6 Kg straw water saving = (X4-X2) 55 Litres

4 Kg straw water saving = (X4-X3) 20 Litres

Table 3
Water Saving Per Kg Straw

9 kg straw Per kg saving = 125/9 13.89 Litres / Kg

6 Kg straw Per kg saving = 55/6 9.166 Litres / Kg

4 kg straw Per kg saving =20/4 5 Litres / Kg

It is evident from these readings that the optimal
moisture retention per kg of paddy straw used for mulching
happens to be 9 kg for the selected plot size. Another study

in the subsequent month was made to extend the range of
mulching with higher amounts and the results are shown in
Table 4.

Table 4
Water Saving Per Kg Straw

20 kg straw Per kg saving = 207.5/20 10.38 Litres / Kg

13.5 Kg straw Per kg saving = 203.5/13.5 15.07 Litres / Kg

9 kg straw Per kg saving = 142.5/9 15.83 Litres / Kg

Having explored the upper limits of mulching, it can
now be concluded that the optimal result is obtain in case
of 9 kg straw mulch on plot size of 10' x 12'. The higher
value of moisture saving per kg straw in the second study
in on account of higher evaporation loss in the month of
April. This amount per hectare of field translates to 8071
kg or say 8 tonne per hectare. Incidentally the amount
of paddy straw produced per hectare happens to be around
6 - 8 tonne [3].

5. CONCLUSION

The present study determines the optimal amount of paddy
straw mulching required for the fields to prevent evaporation
loss. This figure comes out to be 9 kg per 10' x 12' plot, that
is 8 tonne of paddy mulch per hectare. It is rather surprising
that the amount of paddy straw produced per hectare also
lies in the same range. This confirms our belief in practising
natural farming, wherein the residue of any produce needs
to be given back to the nature. On a philosophical note we
may conclude that nature is indeed Divine!
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Figure 2: Moisture Readings of the Plots with Various
Mulching Amounts after Rain


